
P UtsALI tsi!}ii< LIMITF.D
E STAR LTSHIVIENT DIVISION

HEAD OFFICE

IJYVITATTON ITOR TENDER

Sclled -l-cnilers 
are lterebv invited fi'orn the eligible Tenderers who can participate in the follorving mentioned work as per terms &

... ln,.ii i i, )n-: stirtcd belor.r,

i Procuring Entity : Pubali Banl< Lirnited, Establishrnent Division, Heacl Officb, 26 Dilkusha
C/A, Dhaka-1000.

2 -l-erriler 
Narrre

I Pncc ol'Tencler l)oc-untent

-1 EligitrilityolTerrderc.r's

5 -iime lbr contpletion ol the ."vork

(i. Anrot"rntoi'-l'endersecurity

r'Jiirle lnd aclrlre-ss ol'the ofl-ice tront where
lerrclcr docurnenls lvill be obtained & to be
di<ipped.

[-ast date cti tirne fbr selling tender
docurnent.
[.ast date & tiile tbr terrder sr"rbnrission

L)lte irnd tinic lbr tcndcr opening

Supply of I2 llore 07 (seven) nos. Shotgun (Brand nov) u,itlr
Cartriclges at different 07 (seven) Branches ofour Bank.

1'k. 1,000/- (Tk. One thousand) only (non-refundable) to be deposirecl ro
the CD Account # 3555-90i-045241 naintained with pubali Bank Lrd.
Account Name: Sales Proceed of Tender Schedule of pubali Bank l_td.

i) Mininrunt work experience of 3(Three) years in similar nature
of works.

ii) The tenderer rnust have experience during 3(Three) years in
corupletion of work(s) in sanre nature costing rlinirtrunr T'k.
5.00 lac (Tk. Five lac) only in a single work order.

iii) Having valid trade license, up to date lnconte Tax clearance
celtificate and VAT registration certificate (copy tit be
subrnitted).

iv) N,fust be financially solvent (copy to be submitted).

l5(Fifieen) Calendar days for the same work (who are nor capable ro clo
the works in the schedule tirne need not to participate)

2.5%o of total bid arnount in the tbrm of Payment Order favouring ptrbali
Bank Linrited, t{ead Office, Dhaka -- 1000. ,,No tentler ryill be
considered without tender Security (Earnest money),,.

I,ubali Bank Lirnited, Establishment Division (l2,r,floor), Head Oflice,
26 DilkLrsha C/A, Dhaka - 1000.

Up to 6.00 PM (BST) on 25.02.2021

Up to I 1.00 r\M (BST) on 28.02.2021

At I 1.30 AM (tlST) on 28.A2.2021 in presence of bidder (if any).
lf 28.02.2021 falls on Holiday, the tender will be opened on Sunclay or
Wedrresday which corues fist intrnediate after opening tlre Bank.

i) Tender docuntent to be submitted in sealed envelope .

ii) Pubali Bank l-irnitecl reserves the right to accepr pitrrl), or
fully any clLrotation or reject any or all quotations w,ilhour
assigning any reason whatsoever and is not lloun.l lo
accept the lolvest quotation.

iii) Lowest price is not the only criteria to accept the bicl.

Quality.f ob rvith competitive price shall be appreciated.

u llt a!' Paul)
anager & Division Head
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